
DOMINION MEDICAL MONTIILY

Academy of Medicine speaks out on any public question its voice
lias weight, and is heard over a f ar-flung area, like that of StentQr.
It is becoming more ani more apparent that the objects of the
Academy are nlot selfish or for class privileges, but truiy altru-
istie and for 'thle good of the public. This is well borne out by
the origin of the Academy. It is now a littie over nine years
since the Ontario Library Association, the Toronto iMedicai So-
ciety, the Toronto Clinicai Society and the Toronto Pathological
Society realized the truc rncaning of the words of Longfellow
that " Ail your strengthi is in your union." Thcse various so-
cieties were doing excellent work; but ail now recognize what
a great step oiiwards was made when their union was effected
ndor one naine and for one great purpose-the creation of an
esprit de corps iii the mnedical profession which shahl make noblesse
oblige the supreme law. In ail things we follow the injunction
of Shakespeare, " Do as advcrsaries do in làw, strive mightily,
but cat ani drink as fricnds." It is in this way that we hope to
bring out the best that is iii each of us; for we accept the truth
of Browning's teacbiing iii lis Paracelsus that " Progress is the
law of life." Wc have ail been working with the fuilest convic-
tion that " outworn ideals are fading fast away," and that " new
occasions teacli new duties"; and s0 we have inscribed on our
banner the words of Longf ellow, " Act, act in the living present,"
in order that wve rnay " build firmly on a wide and ample base."

The greatest of ail incentives for a people are the noble deeds
of the past and high ambitions for the future. As members of~
the medical profession we have a splendid history to look backi
upon, whule a wide future of usefulness is opening up before us.
As to our achievements, without being boastful, we eau sing in
the words of Milton Vhat " Peace bath lier victories no less
renowned than war." Religions sects bave many bitter perse-
entions to expiain away, and nations, ail down the Vista of history,
bave waged wars of the most savage nature against ecd other;
but nowhere in the past have acts of pillage, persecution or
murder been charged against the medical profession. It lias
ever stood for the rights of man, for bis social advancement, for
bis physical welfare, and for bis intellectual elevation. The medi-
cal profession has ever been feeding the serpent of the Temple of
Ilygeia that it miglit remain appeased and spare the people. To
all races and creeds we bave ever extended the olive branch and
taken with us tie white-winged dove of goodwill. Mytiically
descended from Apollo, the sun god, through T1,sculapius, the
medical profession lias always been, like that ancient deity, afford-


